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Need to contact us?

Dressing for
Clay

Happy 2023!
We are excited to be entering a new year with all of Little

River's artists! As we close out the second quarter at the end
of the month, please be on the lookout for more artwork to

come home with students.
-Ms. Taggart and Ms. Michael

Art

We're on Twitter!

As we begin clay projects later this month, and
throughout 3rd quarter, please remember that your

students should dress for success and wear clothes that
you don't mind getting dirty! Clay washes out of most

fabrics, but may stain lighter colors or specialty fabrics.
Leave jewelry and smart watches in grade level

classrooms - clay can damage them.

Winter Break
- No School

1/2

1/16 MLK Day - No
School

1/20 Movable
Monday

1/23 Lunar New Year
- No School



Kindergarten Hot Cocoa Mugs - drawing, pattern, lines (straight, curved, zigzag, wavy),
coloring; Clay Pinch Pots - clay, pinching, smoothing

1st Grade
Winter Cardinals - drawing, habitat, watercolor painting, resist; Harold and
the Purple Crayon - sculpture, abstract art, paper sculpture techniques
(fold, cut, twist, attach)

2nd Grade
Lunar New Year Dragons - lines (straight, curved, zigzag, wavy), border,
pattern, complementary colors; Lantern Sculptures - paper sculpture
techniques (fold, cut, attach)

3rd Grade Treehouse Architecture - paper sculpture techniques (fold, cut, twist, pop-
ups, attaching) artist statement, preparing artwork for display

4th Grade Minion Self-Portraits - expression, proportion, value, craftsmanship, artist
statement, preparing artwork for display

5th Grade
Lego Perspective - watercolor pencil techniques, preparing artwork for
display; Dale Chihuly Sculptures - abstract art, watercolor painting,
preparing artwork for display

5th graders, you are invited to
participate in a contest to design the

front and back cover of the 
2022 -2023 Little River Yearbook!

See all of the rules and deadlines for
entry here.

We can't wait to see your designs!

What we're learning

Yearbook cover contest

**Projects may be adjusted due to inclement weather, school holidays/ events or other reasons.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nlNRrQNilco2_Ap_otok8JXvPDC3Ql1CBonDJlTW4ss/edit?usp=sharing

